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Another Milestone.
\"hat, in a Gliding Movement, constitutes a milestonc?

There are two points of view. According to one, it is
.anything which brings the movement pllblicity, such as
.aerobatic displays, gliding over the Channel, being towed
behind an aeroplane, carrying mails, or getting sOl11e well
knowlI personag'e interested-in fact, allYthing but usilig
.a sailplane for the purpose for which it was primarily
intended.

Rut these are not milestones; they are finger-posts point
ing OOWII blind alleys. A side-track is only of use if it
leads into the main line of progress, not out of it.

The real milestones ar,e those which register progress in
'ill the art of motorless flying. By their very nature thn
-can hardly be given publicity among a puJ)!ic which re
gards soaring flight as a freakish performance only made
possible by sOllle temporary aberration of the laws of
NatllTe. Among such milestones in the British gliding
movement, we would place the first "A," and later "C,"
certifkates obtained by a British-trained ab i'/titio pilot
(Mr. Crahatn Humby, July, 1930, and February, 1931);
also the first use, by a British pilot, of clouds for soaring
iridependently of a hill \ !'ilT. G. M. nn xton, Al1g'nst, 1931) .

The Furness Club's Achievement.
The obtain ing of the first "C" ceftificates by the Fur

uess Club, recorded in the Club News-, can surely be re-
. garded as such a milestone. The Club claims that its
membership is entirely ab iniUo; it has never had an in
structor with allY experience either of power flying or of
soaring.

Dayid Garnett, in his book" A Rabbit in the Air," CO\I1

pares aeroplane tuition to the" laying on 01 hands"; ever
since the introduction of dual control, ,the" leel of the
hand on the stick has been passed on, in a kind of Apos
tolic Succession, (rom instructor to instructor, all the way
dowlI itom ,the few original pioneers of the early days
who had to teach themselves to fly. l'here is something
of the same kind, though in less degree, in glidi.ng instruc.
tion; the pupil, though he is alone ill the machine, yet
learns from all instructor, who has been taught by another
instructor ill his turn. But 1I0t so with the Fumess Club.
They have taught themselves to fly .ike the eatly piOl!leClr;:.
And, as is fitting in this country, they have achieved
success iu a sea breeze, with the sea on one hal1(I, !nonn
taills on the other, a broad estuary below, and tllll RUnS
(or company.
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Tbe EDser Research Sailplane in Bight on the Great
West Aerodrome on April 16th. At the time, there was
hardly e,ltough wind to lift the wind.sock and the mach,lne
is shown about I5 feet up at Ule end' of 'a glide and about

to land.

THE B.G.A. COMPETtTIONS.
. The. meeting is to be hel(l from Jllne 15th to July 16th
,luc1uSIV~" the dates beiu~ postponed a forblight fr011l

, those onglnally proposed, for agricnltnral rea!\OPlS.
A letter ffOO1 the Secretary of the n.G.A., describing'

tlie arrangements" -appears ill 0111' corn~spolldellce collltl\ns~

FATAL ACCIDENT TO Mr~. LOWE.WYLDE.
We have to record with deep regret the ueath of i'II'.

C. H. Lowe-Wylde ill a flying accident near :\Jaidstone, Oll
~Iay 13th. .

Mr. Lowe-\.vyldc had been demonstratiuO' olle of his lIew
IJRONF. .light acroplanes (un adapted B.X.C. VII. gliuer
fitted WIth a DOllglas motor-cycle engi ne) lo the Ma idstone
Acro Clnb aUll Flyillg School. Hadng' landed to make
some millor adjustmcllts, he touk off ~gain alld climbed
to.abollt 800 ft. A~ter hc had f10\V1I round for some twellty
IIllnutes, the machine was seen to go into a steep dive with
nIl' ell~ille flln 011; thell, after a partial recovery, it tilted
o\'cr sHkways and continued in tllflt attitude till it hit the
grotllld, with the engine still I'Itlllling,

The cans;:, of the acei!teut remains ooscllre, but it seems
to be g-cllerally agreed that, to judge from the behavioll1'
of the aeroplane, the theory mo~t likely to be true is that
.Mr. I.owe-Wylde was takell ill while ill the air,especially
:\5 he wa,; knowlI ,to he ~uffering from the effects of over
work at the time. ,H the inquest, which was heM at \Vest
Malfillg 011 the 16th, a verdict of "accidental death" was
reeonled.

The funeral. took p'lace at Hither r:reen Cemetery on
May 17th, and was attended by 'represcntatives of the
Rdtish Gliding Association (of whose COllllcil alld Tech
ni~al COJnmittee Mr. Lowe-Wylde had long been a Inem"
bel') , and of several gliding and oUler flying clubs.

His loss wilt be deeply felt in aviation circles, and
especially ill the gliding' movement, whil;h owes so ml1ch
to him and in which he has so mum' friends. On our own
hdlaH and that of our reauers we offer 0111' sincerest sym
pathy to his relatives, and to his co-directors of the British
Aircraft Company, :\11'.. K. R. Green amI l\[rs. Green.

c\ short account of his life and work for the gliding
lIiovement appears on another pag-e.

T.HE BLIND FLYING SAILPLANE COURSE.
The first course of blind flying illstruction in sailplanes

e\'er held was concluded 011 March 31st at the Gricsheilll
aerodrome, near Dannsta<lt, after lasting 10 clays. Herren
Riedel, Krelbs and Hnbert wete the instructors, also Capt.
Rab:, who has had mnch experience in blind flight. Herr
Stamer supervised.

Abov.t 100 fligltts wcre made by thc special two-seater
built for tl1e purpose. Each pupil ha1112 tlig-hts, totalling'
about two hours of actnal blind flying:. TIoth instructor
and pupil wore parachntes, The machine is designed to
stand up to high speeds. and once' dnring- the cOl1rse a
pttpi ,reached 106 Ill.p.h. !

U.S.A. MEETINO.

The .-\nnllal Kational Soaring Contests in the V.S.A.
will be held 011 the Elmira site, New York, from Jllly 10th.
to 23nl inc1usj\·e.

MAYElIi Of AACIIEN KILLED,
\Ve Ieanl with IlIllch regret that DJ". Hcnn3nn Mayu.

of .-\achcn, lhe famous sailplane designer and pilot, \Vas
killed on Ma}' 7th in a crash clue to structural failure in
the air. .

According' to FIl/gsport, the machine was Olle of his own
sailpl'aue, of M.S.2 design. He had cast off after a towel]
flight in very gnsty weather, a11<1 in making a shatp turn
the tail twisted off.

\Ve Icarll from allother source that the occasion was .<1

flying mectilJg iu MUnster, \Vestphalia. He was soaring
over a small hill about 75 ft. lip whcn he <\evdopecl struc
tural failure ill thc tail. This developed comparatively
slowly and was appareut to people on the groul1l1, bnt he·
appears not to have noticell it.

Mayer was well known for the series of successful sail
plane dcsigus he brought Ollt. They were comparaHvely
tightly onil't, ntlll flew well 1III(1er the 1110st diverse wind
conditions. Se\'era! were alwav" to be seen at the Rhi\u
meeting-so Last July, at the RI{on, dnring a long-distance
flight, he reached a record height of about 10,000 ft. abon:
sea levcl. The start of this flight was made from the low
SOllth slop<:, over whidl pilots rarely llIake cloud contact.

His l1l'nth \V,ill be a severe loss to Gennan 1Il0torless
flying, as. in adllitioll to his skill as a cksig-ner, he stood
ill the first rank among soaring pilots.

GLIDING C~IiT(l'rCATES. .
On ,\ pril 26th the Royal Aero Club granted the follow

ing glict,illg' certificates:-
No. 322,. W. EisensbcTter, "R" Certificate, qnalified 011

April 9th.
No. 323, R, ,-\. Scott, "C" Certificate, March 18th.
NQ. 192, G. O. Smith, "C" Ceitificate, April 2nd.
.'\11 three qualified at .the Loudoll t:lidin~Cll\b..

5C.~L& :-
t , I

I '2 3
MIL~S

SALlAGH' BRAES
SOARING SITE.

1~~1
The Ulster Club's newest soaring ground. See article on

next page, also Club Notes in our last Issue.
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LANDING IN THE DOWN-DRAUGHT
By J. P. MACKIE.

1'he above picture is intended to convey an idea of the
"vVaygood Otis" sensation obtained bv desce\l(]ilw in a
sailplanc in the down-ellrr llts pre\'aleilt behind a

O

steep
ridge. The- machine is the'lstcr Gliding: Clnb's K.-\SSEL
20. It will be observed that nine pictures of the machiue
are shown. These were tflken orig:inaUv by a ciuema
camera, the exposure bein,!!; at' the -rate~ of sixteen
pictures per second. An enlargement was Inade of every
41st picture, thlls giving an iuterval of aPPl'Oximately
2~f seconds between each onc. Unfortunately the camera
was 1II01nelltarily stopped between rUe third and fourth
positioll from the left, which leaves a doubtful factor at
th,is point. The assembly of the separate pictnres was
done by lining lip the hmi7.0n, whicll, (lue to the uneven
contonr, conld be done with reasonable accuraev. The
machine is g-licling at approximately right allgl~s to the
camera. The pilot states the average speed shown on the
indicator was 50 kill. per hOllr. ~ Hy measnrement the
~p'eatest drop is shown by the two last positions, which
indicate an approxitnate fall of 10 ft. ill one secon(\. This
is approximatelY four times the machine's normal rate of
descent, assuming a normal flying speed of 50 km. per
hom, and a gliding angle of 1 in 16 actual. :\t the start
of the descent the machine wa~ 600 ft, above the ridge.
The picture only shows the la~t portion of the descent.
_'\s a rule, figure-of-8 curves an~ nccessary, the nose of
the machine being kept well into wind. The landing point
of tlle machine is approximately 50 yards berdnd the edge.

Tht' accompanying two photo" give an idea of the soar
ing: ground. The upper picture shows the northern ter
mination of Sallagll Ilraes, known as "Knock DI11I." The
height above sea level i~ approximately 1,250 ft. Tllii<
ridge is ideal for a ~.E. willd. The sea is lIot far away;
it C;oI.1I be seen in tlle lower picture. .\ steady wind is
nsually found at 60001' 800 h. a!lo\'(' the ridge, and the
machine is particularly comfortahlc if it were not for the

thOlwht of O'ettin o' down ao·ain.
~ ~ n 0

~)erlHlJ)S if allyone 'kllOWS a better method than the·
" \\'ayg;ooc! Oti~" thcy conkl make snggestions. The idea
01 losing height away from thc ridp;e to windward, flying
down-wind and alighting' on top has occurred to some
pilot,;, hut the possibility of llot getting ovcr the brink
of the cliff has" so far, ruled it ont.

BIRD FLIGHT X: THE STRUCTURE OF FEATHERS
By C. H. LATUIER-NEEDHAM, M.Sc.(Eng.), F.R.Ae.S., F.Z.S.

The general eonceptio,n o'f feathers is to regard them as
consisting each of a central shaft supporting \'ane-like pro
truberances on both sides, so that a nUl!lbe~' of feathers,
placed over one anot!H;r, in layer,.;, prodnces the formation
0.£ ,wings, or other sllrfaces, or merely a protectin~ cover
ing- where warmth is \'equired; whereas, in fact, the sbTllc'
turalproperties of feathers in their many diverse shapes
3nd forms constitute a highly specialised branch of de
sigIl. Between the soft down of a swan, or of an owlet.
and the finn, knife-life wing-tip pinions of an eagle, there
are lIlany variations In size all(1 shape according to th:~

differcnt purposes served.
rnndamentally, it is true that :he essential components

are, in all cases, the lIlain supporting' shaft, or quill, to,
Rt'ther with the barbs wldch sprin.; froUl it, but a close
eX:,lIlIination reveal;; interesting fcatures sufficient to fill
a book. It has alreauy been 'seen how the edge of the

llIaiu alula feat;ler curls over to the shape of the wing
leac!ing-edge; how tiny feathers may be present to enforce:
this enrl-o\'er; how the sllaft position in emargin::Qed pri•.
IIlary feathers is carefully adjusted so that tlle air for~e

acting' prounces a twisting effect, and also how the rela
ti\'t~ width of the vanes of secondary feathcrs vary accord
i_lg to the necessity, or otherwise, of the feathers opening,
np, or parting, ou the up-stroke.

Tile most striking property of a feather is, of comse,
its proverbial lightncss, but when it is fully realiscd that
the whole weight 01 the bird, alid even lllere, is borne
entirely by the wings and tail, that loadings as great ,as.
2.lbs. per square foot are not uncommon, and that prac
tically the who'le ~ving is built up of feathers (for what is
a wing de\'oiu of its feathers ?), then our surprise is even
greater, The mcthods by which s1\ch extreme lightness is,
obtained will be explained later.
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the neighbourhood of the kac.1ing-edge it is trne that there
:He many small feathers, the minor and margillal coverts,
which provide a well-shaped leading-edge with a smooth,
soft surface.

Yet the open wing is impervious to the passage of air.
The edges of most feathers are provided Wit1'l tiny hooks
'which hold fast to the adjacent feathers,. Graham nas
stated that 01e main purpose of these hooks· is to prcvent
over-opcning of the fcathers, but the provision of an air
tigllt joint would seem to be of at least equal importanee.
A simple experiment to prove the impenetrability of a
feather, or of a properly ordered wing, can bc carried out
by blowing cigarette smoke against one face, whell it is
found that no trace of smoke escapes to the other side.

Primary feathers.
Perhaps the :;'r",atest scope for i\lvcstigation is to be

found iu the pnmary feathers, forming, as they do ill the
case of emarginated wing-tips, small winglets, :complete
in themselves. Fig. 28 shows the second primary of the
Spotted Eagle, an habitue of the Persian Unlf, and is
quite typical 01 the leatht:rs of birds with well-slotted
wings. The peculiar shape dne to the cnt-away, slot
forming portion is ]nlll1ccliate!y apparent and it is also
noticcd that the slot to the tront, i.e., between the first
and second primaries, comcs further in towards the wing
root than the r-ear slot. The palt beyond the point where
the reduction of the rear \'a!H~ COl11lllel1CeS, that is, over
the length which is reduced along both edges., is a com
plete aerofoil in itself and is not influenced by the re
mainder of the wing to any great extent, except [or the
downwash from the first primal'Y and perhaps a slight
upwash in advance of the third feather, and this part
should, therefore, prove of the greatest value to the in
vest igator.

A Illlmber of sections, at the positions indicated'in Fig.
28, has been obtained, and these are given, together with
the leading dimensions, to a scale of twice that of the
feather. Several points of considerable interest are brought
out by these seetioua~ views,

Dealing first with the shaft, or tluill; which consists of
a semi-transparent, homy stlbstanee of high strength
qualitics, it is noticed that the shape at the root is very
nearlyein:ular, of diameter a little less than one-quarter
of an inch and about fifteen tllOusaudths of an inch in
t'Ilickuess. .\t section" HH," where the \'anes commcnce,
the barbs spring from the bottom of the shaft. A little
further on, at sectioll "CC," a flat has appeared on the
nndcrside, after which the section becomes elongated side
ways, like the shapc of a beal), until near the tip, where
the sllape becomcs 1I10re or less oval.

The reasons for these various shapes are that where
the greatest torsion has to be resisted, i.e., near the root,
tile tubular section is most efficient and economical, wl,)ilst
the flatter section over the out.er part is dictated by the
aerofoil reqllirelllents of that part. The sen-ate{\ section
is in [111 probability for elastic stability, and it is not
unliko the s}lape given to present-t!ay metal spar sections,
whcre the same prnpert)· is of extreme importance,

Considering- next the leather sections illustrated, it is
noticed that sections "EE" and "FF" are very similar
~nd are perfect wing shapes; ill [act the whole lengtlr of
the elllarginated portion of tire primary feathl'1" is of true
I1cl'Ofo-ii section, which is a most remarkable feature.

Section « DD" was purposely taken on:r the portion
where the anterior web is curtailed but where the postel'ior
vanc is of full width, t11at is to say, where thc front edge
only is separated from the adjaccnt feather, and here we
fll1d another astolli~hillg- k:lture ill that tlte front vane
only is shaped like an aerofoil, but that behind Hie qnill
there is a sudden llecreasc of thickness; the cxplanation
beillg" that the wing section in the latter casc is built Ill'
fr01l1 a number oi feathers. ,~further, but minor, charac
teristic is provided by the upturned trailing-edge t)ver
the inner portion of tile feather, wliidl thus ensurcs dose
contact with the adjoining' feathcr.

There is no pretensioll to wing shape o"er the nOIl

emarginated part, 1101", of course, is there any necd for
snch, since, here a150, it merelv forlTlS part of the wllole.

The several sections ha\"e been fairly accurately repro-

I. l-.-io:jT
Ie---.' I
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Fig. 28, Primary Feather of 'Spotted Eagle; approx. half.
size. Sections neariy full·size.

SCCTI0!"150

.The bird's wing is Hot by any means a haphazard mass
of feathers, but consists of a well-ordereu, careIlllly
designed lay-ant, without a siugle superfluous feather.
This does not meall to imply that flight becomes impos
sible, nor necessarily greaUy impaired, by the loss at
one or more feathers, since such a eontiugency has been
allowed for by Naturc, bnt it is c10ubUul w'hether absolutc
maxitnum efficiency call be obtained after the loss 01 a

.single feather, although, of course, tile relative importance
·of the different feathers varies greatly.

A bird's plumage is chauget1 once every year, a point
'of extreme importance from the structural standpoint.
This enables the ravages of time, wear and teal", to be
made good, and IllOst ~1ikc1y counteracts the depreciating
influeuee of time on tbe strength qualities. Incidentally,

'this last factor, 111 all proba,hility, accollnts to some extt'nt
for the widely different llesign of the wings of birds and
iuseets; the liLe of an insect being, generally, of so short

"a duration that a change of wings is not essential.
In most bircl species mOlllting is carried out over a

somewhat prolonged period, during w~lich time the
feathers are lost and replaced in pairs, so that flight does
not become seriollsly hampered. Ccrtain type,.;, however,
effect a rapid moult anti are thereby prevented Irom flying
for 50111e days.

The open wing, for the greater part, consists of one
layer of feathcl"s, or, at most, two, and it is only over
the forward part where the covert feathers are found that
the numbcr o~ layeJ"s is increased to three or four. Thc
purpose of these smaller feathers is twofold. partly to
help support the primary and secondary quills, and III

'part to increase the wing thickness over this al'ea. In
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fig. 29. Primary feather of Reeves's Pheasant. Nearly 11 times rull·scale.

duced, but obviously there is much scope for further valu
able investigation in connection with the sectional sllapefi
of feathers, and it ifi hoped to continue this part at a
later date so as to obtain more accurate details.

A primary feather of the Reeves's Pheasant, of N.\V.
China, is given 1n the next fIInstration (Fig 29). The
views are of the underside and an elevation as seen from
the front, in which a natural twist, resembling the twist
of a complete wing, is dearly seen. It is probable that
the twist is entirely removed, and even reversed, when an
air load ifi present, as has been dealt with in othel' parts
of this work. A seetional view is also givell, which ifi
not altogether unlike those of the Spotted Eagle, but Hlere
is olle olltstanding difference, that is the degree of ~amher.

The amount ot" curvature present in tbe Eagle's feather
ifi considerable. whilst in the case of the Pheasant the
section is very flat. ]n aeronautical parlance these would
be characterised as 11 high-lift" and "high-speed" wing
sections, although, strictly speaking, the difference is
only OI!C of speed. In order to bring out this point more
clearly, Fig. 30 Ilas been prepared, in which the two
feathcr sections have been brought together for doser corn,
parison, and it is certainly worUI considering the wing
velocities of the two species. In the case of the Eagle, a
bire' whose time iit the air is devoted almost entirelv to
soaring flight, the speed with whicll the wing-tip m~ves
through the air is equal to the bint's flight speed, perhaps
about 30 lII.p.h" whereas the Pheasant is a fast, heavy

4SllTfm«llIi.rrIll.r~=))})J}l1WlJl)J~"iJl}/lJJJOWIln;!tlw/!mIitJl:ln:J:J::I:IE _

~'!))JIIIII'I"-~

Fig. 30. Enlarged Sections or Primaries: Top, Reeves's
Pheasant; Bottom, Spotted Eagle.

flier with rapld wing-beats, so that the wing-tip is likely"
to attain a speed greatly in excess of the b(;lGy (see Part
IlL), and, most likelv, of more than twice that of the
Eagle. Here, then, is' the explanation sought

A. peCUliarity of the sectional shape of the primary
feathers of certain fipedes examined, notably the 'White
Eyed Bnzzard, is the double curvature caused by a "sag
g'ing" or inflexion at roughly the half-chord position. The
reaSOI\ for this is at present somewhat obscure, but the
shape is reminiscent of the early Howaru Wright Double
Camber aerofoil.

The next po.int for consideratlollconcerns the way in
which the depth of the feathel' section is obtained. This,
also, is of extreme interest.

Structure of Barbs,

The barbs are the myriad hair-like projections from the
main quill wMch form the vanes, to which passing refer
ence has already been made. They spring froll1 the shaft

.at an angle of roughly 45 degrees. Single barbs can be
cut or torn from the vanes, but, in tlividing one from the
rest, it is noticed that there is considerable resistance to
such cleavage, due to the strong tendency of the barbs
to hold together, which suggests that some SQrt of attach
ment must exist, and this Is confirmed later by the micro
scope.

Close exaltlinatioll of the separated barb discloses, even
to the naked eye, the presence of small flanges a:Iong the-

{a).

1IC1I
CC)

fig. in. Cross-sections or Barbs.
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top anll the bottom, so that the cross-section resembles
the" I" beam section of engincering'. Hence, here again,
Nature is seen to lIlClke use o,{ present-day methods ot

'structural design. ,-H (a), of Fig. 31, is s·hown the cress
'section of @lle barb, taken from thc Pheasant's feather of
Fig. 29, as it appears to the hUlIIan eye, the (kpth beillg,
of CO U1'Se, the same as for the section '" AA."

'When held b<.>tween the thumb ami fingelr and rolled, or
flattened, the appGII'flJl1Ce is not u~Jlikc that o'f an iJlsect's
wing. It if< glo%y and semi-transparent, Examincd
beneath the microscope, the barb sechon is seen to he
hollow, or nearly ,S()o, for the malll part, froln the sides ot
which the two npper arms protrude, whilst the O1le lower
arm lorms a continuation of the main member, {Sec (bl

-of Fig. 31.) The ee1ltre, or core, consists 01 air cclls all(l
thus ensures lightness ill evell sO minute a detail. At thc
end of each upper ann is a IInlllber of small hooks which
engage to connect Ol1.e barb to the next, as was anticipate(1

. earlier In thi,s section.
The structure 01 bClrbs of the various feathers 01 a bird,

31\(1 ef the differeut speeir;:s, varics to some ex.tcnt awl
tl~js subject forms a specialised stuely ill itself. ,\ gOf9d

'deal o[ rt.'seClreh 011 this subject hCls beeu cClrric(] Ollt lw
Masc'ha* aud othe.rs. A lIumber oI photographic repro
uuctiolls of microscopic specimens were g,iVt'll by ]\\asc!.Ja,
together with full (ksniptiollS, but, unfortuu!ltely, Cl great
ileal 01 value has beC'11 lost mving to the exat:t positimls
of the featller sectiolls llC\villg been omittcd, a'lld the lClck
of difiert;lltiatio.1l bdwcc'n the variolls types 01' fe:ltlicr.

From what has been suid it becomes C1pparcnt that Cl
l'ection through a number 01 barhs gives th" cOllflgllrabon
of (c), Fig. 31, a1l(1 this shows, clearly the maImCl' ill
wllielt the ,]epth oj aerofoil SC'CtiOIl is obt(line(1. :\gain
the eellulClr formation is employed.

On the nIH!crsi(le of the feather of Fig. 29, cClch vane
W'C1S seen to llfl.\·e Cl glossy sul'face over a certaiu portion
of its area (left blank ill the fig-lire). This pecnliClrity
was fouud to be CCluscd by the s11100th tail ftan~'cs of the

-barbs overbpping cClch other (see Fig. 31 (Cl) ~\IId (c)),
nl1(l formi)lg- wlbt C1ppears to be a contilllwllS film, This
is also rc'ferre(\ to by '\IClsc1m in the following paragraph:
"AhlboTII (1896) (lL'serihes a pC'clll iarity of certaiu parts

"Q~' the rel1liges (leathers), He says that portions o[
'the towel' sides seem to he covered 'lw a fine mem
brane, this apl'camnce being- due to the fad that tlte
(barbs) are cOllnected bv delicate lllelllbranons
extension of their \'elltral l1largiw;, which hridg-e over the

*"The Stfllctnre @f \Ving- Feather"," by Dr. E. Maseha,
published in "Zcitsthrilt fUr wiesenschaltliche Zoologie,"

;atu} reprinted ill V.S.:'\.. ill "SmithsoniClII l\lisce'llaneo""
Collections," Vo!' 46, L1ated !\Iay 6th, 1905.

spClees between them. These extellsiolls exactly
fit on the \'entJ'al margill~ 01 the barb in front, to which
thcy adhere on C1ccollnt of their intrinsic elasticity."
See0111lary Feathers.

The co'nstruction 01 seeolldary ~.eathers is fairly similar
to the primarics already ueseribed, except that there is
1'10 pronounced depth ot section; there being no need 101'
it in this case, since the secolldades lorm part only, chieHy
the ollter surface, o[ the l11C1ill wing.

Secoudaries arc generally short feathers with good
widtlt of vane, and extend hom th·e ulna of the loreann,
to which they are rigidly attached, to the trailing-edge of
Hie wing. Fig. 32 SIIOWS n seeondar,Y kather (fiith lram
root) 01 a Chn\olgeClbk Hawk Eagle, Cl soaring bird of
Northertl India, C1nd a section at the position indicated.
The singular shape of sC'etioll is at ollce apparellt and
sllgg~·&ts Sl,'lllJe sort of "windmill" action, which has mis
led many investigators Into mClkillg the false assumption
tllClt Cl rotary motion most take place. The hue purpose
is, however, qnit, dinnen!, ami was discovered by a(ldiHg
lurthC'f sections in positions conespo'lIlhtlg to the dis
positioll of the secoll(!drit;5 ill an open wing. The result
is slloWI! in Fig. 32, from whicll two points emerge.

The snggeste(1 rotatiQn is seen to be almost impossible,
as each feather is held in position by its neighbours, but
the arrangement clearly gIves depth to the wing section
as a whole, and this is eYidelltly the correct solntiou to
the pl'cnliCIr douhle cnnatnrl', j\10st species of birds
possess this feature to some extent, aud tuus, Ol1ce more,
aerodynamic dficiel'ley has been obtained without 5acri
fice of extreme .Iigh.tness. rrhe lluill section extends well
bclow the \'C1neS, bnt it is housed within the external snr
Llees, and therefore offers 110 obstruction to the C1ir flow.

Seconcbry feClthe.s dCl'in' 'S01lle support 'from the npper
and lower eoyerts, al\(l C11lvantage is taken of this for de
creasiug the shaft diameter over the innermost portion.
In other words, the 1{1Iill section is greatest at a point
roughly ont·thin.l 0'1 the length from the root, where IllClxi.
mum strength is needed, from which point it tapers in
both (lirections, amI in this manner economy of materiClI
C1Il(I weight is achievell.
CQvert Feathers.

Little ,remains to 1)1" sClid concerning these feathers, but
it is interesting to Hote Uwt the top covert quills are
noticeably larger tlwll tlwse underneath, due, no doubt, to
the fact t11<1t trallsfercncc of the fhght loads from the
secolldm'ies is nwde to the upper coverts. As with the
seeolJ(laries, so for the CO\'l.'I'1S. C1lso does the quill lie flush
with the olltet surface ami project inwards.

The eO\'ert feClthers play au importClnt pClrt in the for·
mCltioll of the \\'ing shape, as well as acting as stiffencrs to
the ma [n fenthel'8.

Fig. :12,
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GERMAN GLIDING SCHOOL REPORTS
THE R.R.G. SCHOOLS

['rlll: jollo~('illg is a translation, (vlldl'lLsi'd ill parts, of
tltl' ,.~port of the Rholl-Rossitten Gescl/sc1lOjl UPOII tile

·ac!i-Jities of il.s gliding schools du:ring' l.lte year 1V31..]

During thc seyt'n month,; of th year ill whieh trailling
activities were earricu on, both schools made further pro
gress compare(l with the previous year, the \;"'asserkuppe
registering an illerease of 30 per ccnt. and Rossitten 20
per CCIlt. in the Flumber of pupils. :\]any pupils took two
.courses, either consecutively or with au iutclT:\1 betweclI.
This strollg- attemlallce is an the more gratifying in that
many more gliding- ancl soaring gronnds are no\\" in nse
in (;ennaIlY titan heretofore, amI "hows that the R.R.G.
is working; on the right lilies ill giving ,its paplls a
thorongh and mally-sided trnilling.

THE WASSEnKUPPE SCHOOl"

Owiug to spccial conccntration on the traiaing of au
vanced pupils, tl1e Illlmber of "ll" and" C " tests passed
(136 and 126 respeeti\'ely) was greater than that of the
"A" certificates (lOO), III mldition, 86 "Official C" cer
tificates were obtained (for this test fivc soaring flights
totalling half an hour are required). ~Ian).. soaring pilots,
who already had their certificates, eame bai'k again to
prf1ctise cloud and distanc(' flying, and an.lOng thcir flights
was one of cight hours. Six soaring' pIlots fnlfilled the
<:olll.1itions reqnired for the hi~h-performal1ce hadge, to
·earn which a pilot lIIUSt make f1ilrhts of 50 km. (31 miles)
distance, 1,000 m. (3,300 ft.), climb above startinlr point,
and fi"e hours' duration. Those who took the conrsc had
the opportnnity of flying different kinds of sailplanes and
thus extending their flying skill.

The SUPERL\Lld'; has been found especially suitable for
-<:loud flights, and for soaring practicc thc improved FA1.:KF.

~njoyed great popnlarity. The positio~l of the pilot, whIch
in these types is somewhat far back, Klves good protectlOt1
in the event of a crash,

1'he fOllr aero-towed flying courses, ",hidl took place ill
Griesheim, near Dar1l1stadt, except for one on the \-Vies
baden aerodrome, aronsed great interest, even among
power pilots both in Germany an<1 abro~d. The FL.UIINGO,
belonging to the R.R.G. Research Illstltnte, was used as
the towing' aeroplaue, an(l sailplanes of FALKE and. PRO
FESSOR type wcre flown by the pupils, of wholll &1 III all
took part in the eonrscs.

The IIIlmber of serious accidents during the ycar were
'very few; out of some 450 pupils only two were seriously
injured. This is attributed in part to the care lakeu iu
instrnction, and in part to various cau.ses such as the
removal of large bonlders from the lamltng grounds, the
·positioning of the scat in the FALK~; types, thc ~ecent1r
introduce I crash hclmct, antI 111 the towed flYing, the
<:arrying of a parachutc. lu or~er to ~ccustOI11 the pup~ls
to getting into involnntary flYll1g attitudes, some PUPI~S
'were taught spinning in a FALKF., bnt no other aerobatlc
man<:envres wel'e practised.

In addition to the three regular f1yin~ instructors,. suit
.able pnpils were at times givcn the work of instrllcl1ug
-a lIseful expcrience, Sill(,t' some ot them were to become
instructors on returuiul{ to their own clubs,

It had beeu hoped to intro:lnce n winch for lIse when
the wind was unsnitabk for hand-Iallnching', hat tIll' ap
paratus could not he l!:ut ready in time.

The school has becn· dC\'elopiug the Ht;~Dl)';L 11. with a
vicw to nsing it for the trallsitiou from Illotorlesi\ to
powered flig-lIt; tlw trials of this l11ai'hiuc han proYed
satisfactory.

THE nOSSITTEN SCHOOl"
:\t thc I{ossittt'll School in East Prnssia, work was con

tinuous from :\pril t<) the eud of ol'tobcT, amI the ccr
tificatcs obtain('d weH' 292" .'\'s," 19'8" Il's," 80 "C's," and

At nossltten Gliding School. Above: .. lingo" type
machines ill the hangar. They are faired .. Zoglings ..
with slightly larger wings. Below: A pupil taking his
.. C" on a .. Zogling." Sand dunes to the left, lagoon

on the right. meadow in centre.

28 .: Official C's.·' The ZI:\GO type has been replaced by
the" Arrowhead Z' GU:\'G," whiell has swept-back wings,
while the _-\U;:U:'\DER IWR KLF,INE type ot sailplaue is also
nse:c1. Machanical lalluching has now been introduced,
both by car and by winch. :\Iso a MESSERSCH~HTT M23R
arcoplane, bclollgillg to the R.R.G., has been adapted [or
t.owing. These mcthous were lIsed DU the Vo<Yclweise
111carlow, adjoininl!: tilt' school. The 36 pupils who took
thc towed fli/{ht courses werc also familiarised with the
Ilse of blil1ll-flying illslnnnents, and an old PRUFLlXG fus<.:
lage was turncd into an 11 Evcrling revolving chambcr"
for introductory schooling.

Hand-Iannching- took place ou the sand dunes, either
ucar the school or at PillkopP211 (6 miles to the north),
according' to thc wiud. In order to ,~i'ilitate passing the
soarin~ tests, and to cnable bigger flights to be mude,
observation sheltel's have been set up on the dunes. "c"
tests were frequently paf;sed bctwcen 1 and 6 a.lll. So as
to make nse of Ule lTIost favonrable winds. Some pupils
flew in winds np to 2ii m. per sec. (55 Ill.p.h.), which weTe
then very ~usty. Fli;Zhls of five hours' duration were
recorded, and one or ei~ht hours, while a lady pnpil set
np a ncw record with a fligM of 5 hours 6 mins. A few
pupils were towed up hch ind lhc aeroplane and succcedcd
in making c1outl, thulHlcrstorm and distance flights, olle
of which finished ill Lithnanian territory.

The school was stafi('c1 with eight instrnctors.
In addition to the" :\rrowheac1 ZOGLlNG," types fitted

with an auxiliary engine are now being deve10ped by the
school. These are: a ., motor ZOGLlNG," a high-perfoHn
.wee sailplane with pnshcr screw, and a tailless saiIplalle.
They ha\'(' , however, not yet been ,introduced into thl:.'
schoolillg activities.

The charge fur board ,in the R.R.G. Schools has h(~n

rednced, during; the sumlllcr months, from R.M. 2.50 to
R.M. 1.80, owing- to thc reduced financial circulllstall('e~

of llIallY of thc pupils.
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The "Superralkec," used lit the Wasserlolppe School lor
cloud<lIying practice. It was describetl in our issue of

February 17th, p. 3)1.

(Reproduced from "Flugsport.")

owns the design {i.e., sells the drawings) of the S~'ANAVO.

the performance sailplane lI,;ed in my GrunflU Soaring:
School. 1'he ~.S.(;. drawings an.' sold by the school.
which is not eOllnected with Schlleicler, but works in
friendly co-operation with him, which i::; sbowu by HIe fact
that I myself help€cl a lot with the design of the STANAVO
and the GRt::\'.HJ II.\BY. :\.tlOther machine J desig,lled for
the school Is the GRC';At· 8, a two-seater specially for uuto
and aeroplane-towillg."

Schul
f1l1~zcul:

,,$lIpcrfalkc"_d~=~----1
~-- 6.\00 ---_.-j

COURSES Ai OIWNAV.

Instmetion goes oil from Febtuary 1st to November 21st
this year .. Seven different kinds of ~ourses.are held, and
of these thel'e are uSllalhi three or 10ur gOllJg on at the
same time. 'fhe types of ~ourses afe:-

A.-Ilegiuners; duration, tlITee weeks; object, "A" and
"ll" tests.

B.-For those with s01lle previolls training. abject.
"B" all.d "C" tests.

C.-Advanced course (two weeksl. Object, "C" test.
D.-Soaring I~ractiee for" C" pilots (tW0 .weeks). Ob-

ject, "Official C" and high-performance fiyll1g. .
E.-Auto-towing; for obtaining the "A" and 11 n" In

only 1;-6 week". ... .
F.-Comhined anto-towlIlg and soanng course for

getting the" A," "l3 " and" S '.' in 3Y, wecks.
G.-\Vorkshop course (Hllllmmm, onc week); can be

takell allv old time.
Instruction on theoretical matters. is Inc1mled ill all the

COllrse" .

GRUNAU SCHOOL

THIS YEAWS COURSES.

The Wasserkuppe CO~lrses last ,four weeks. This year's
courses for both beginners and advanced pupils start on
MaY' 29th, June 26th, August 28th and September 25th, and
another advanced course begins on July 10th.

The aero-towed flyin,g cOllIses at Grlesheim, near Darm
stadt, also run by the 'Wasserkuppe School, last 10 days,
and commence 011 May 22nd, Juue 19th and July 17th.

This year's courses at Rossitten correspond, as before,
to the Calendar months, and continue to the end of Octo
ber, botli beginners and advanceu pupils beillg catered for
each month.

During each month, ill additioll, instruction can be
givcn in' Winch-launching, auto- anu aero-tO\~'iugt also
"C ,., pilots can join the school for further practice.

There are two special courses for towel! flight behin(l
a 1lI0tOI'.boat, commencing on July 1st f1l1d .-\lIgust 30th.

As all these dates may be subject to alteration, we can
acccpt no responsibility for their correctness.

Auto.towing instruction lit Hrllnall,

At Crunflu, in the Riesengebirge district of Silesia, in
South-East Germany, is the school with which 'Wolf Birth
is associated.

The figures of the school 's achje\'l~llIeuts in 1932 are
given below, the corresponchllg figures for 1931 being
given ill brackets fer comparison.

The Humber of pupils was 516 (446), which included 19
women ancl 2~ ·foreigners.

Tile tests passed wen~:-

".\" tests, 223 (244), of which 33 mere obtained by au
auto-towed start.

"n "tests, 262 (235), Including 32 by auto-towing.
"t:" tests, 162.(102); and "Official e" licenses, 72 (44}.
Thc total !lumber of launches was 13,720 (l!1,370j, and

total time in Ule air 348 hours (214 holll's).
The school now possesses 25 gliders a'l\d sailplanes,

made up a·s Iollows :-
Eight E.S.G. j four R.S ..G., three F.\Lt;.I,s, one 5.'RUNA,u 9,

two BAlliES, one FERDIN.\l"l}, one ST.'\~.n'o; and 10r towlllg,
two E.S.G_, two FLlEGl..: type (open metal-tllbe fuselage,
with Jilacelle), and one GRtJN.\i\J a two-seater.

The E.B.G. and R.S.G. types were illustrated in our issue
of January 20th, pageS, and described 011 the same. page
ill a letter from Mr. P. S. Foss. The E.S.G., a pnmacy
trainer, bas all open fnselage, and the R.S.G., a secondary,
an cnclosed body, bllt the same wing is used for. both.
l\h. Foss, who flew these types at the nornberg School,
near Cassel, described the E.S.G. as .. almost lIucrashable."
\Vriting in reference to this letter, \\'01f Birth rem~rks:

" Your readers may be interested to kno\\' that both gliders
are of Grunau desi<XlJ. The E.S.G. has proved perJwps the
hest of the training machines. \iVe ha\'(' made with it here
in Grunau, lip to now, 30,000 take-offs without one 'fatal
accident.. As far as I know, only once a leg Was broken.
E.S.G. means Edmund Schneicfer, Gnlllau, who' is the
well-knowlI nlamlfactlll'er of sailplanes, and is best knowlI
perhaps by the small sailplane Gr<U,Ar RHl\' , of which
he delivered twenty-two llIachinc,; last y\'ar. Hc also
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C. H. Lowc-\Vyldc was bom on February 4th, 1901, at
Newcastle-on-TYJlc.

His interest il'l aviation fir~t took practical form at the
·age of 14, when he built his first g-Iider in a ccllar in
Heaton Roatl, Newca;;t1e. In 1917 he learned to fly.

He was apprenticed to Sir l; ..-\nnshong-\Vhitworth
·aud Co., Ltd. (."\viation Department), aftel" which hespent
two years in the Royal Air Force as technical instructor.
He then became works planning cngineer to the Black
burn Aeroplane and i)'lotor Co. in Phalcron, Greece, and
later, experimental production engineer in the Super
mariue Aviation ·Works.

;1Ir. Lowe- \Vylt1e had always been interested in motor
less flying, and upon the resuscitation at British gliding
at the elld of 1929, he at Ol1ce began to take an active
il1terest ill the movement. On January 4th, 1930, he t0r1l1ed
the Kent Gliding Club. The club sct to work nnder his
leadersllip, and'll1 five weeks produced thc first primary
training glider to he either built or flown in England.
Tli1e first flight took place on February 23rd, in the pre
sence of au enormous crowd of spectators.

7111. Lowe-Wyldc was tIle possessor oI the ihst British
glidillg certificate evcr issued, taking his" .\" ill March
on the LondoJl Clno's ground. Later in the year this
certificate came in useful when he n1<ltle an unex})ectcd
landiug after soal·tllg ill the Maidstone district; the local
policeman came up alld asked him for his pilot's Iicencc
probably the ollly instance. 01.1 record of snch a happcning.

In the middle ot June, 1930, he took part with scveral
others ill a tour to Fmllkfurt (Ior all international gliding
conferencc), to the Rhon, and to the glid·er works at
Cassel. The sight of thn~e crashes in one day on the
Wasserkuppe C01lvinced him that for primar): training a
club, to be suce_esslul, must have good resources. III fact,
wherever he went, Mr. Lowe-Vvylde was on the look-out
for the lessons to be learned fwm the successes or failures,
as the case may be, o[ the clUbs he visited. \Vhen one
looks for the consistent aim of all the work that he did,
it is to be found ill lJis desire to get the greatest plJssiblc
!lnmber of people into the air-to Ipake flyillg available
for all who wished to fly, whatever their Cil"C~lllJstallccs.

He made a special study of the causes which led to the
failure of so IltallV clubs to ll1ailltaill the interest and
activity of their I~lembers. One of the principal faults,
he asscrted, was lack of busi uess abil ity in those at the
Jlead, Who were gcnerally chosen haphazard owing- to their
not having previollsly known each othcr. He also found
(this was at the end of 1930) that too IlJauy clnbs were
getting to look upon primary traiu illg as the sole end
and object of their activities, rather than as a means to
thc l\lfther end of soaring flight.

In ]930 he founded the British :\ircraft Company at
Maidstone, and started 011 th.e prodnction of the weli
known B.A.C. series of gliders, lIumbQrs 01 whic-h ,ne
'now in use all over the country. Of these, the Fl ..\ .C. I.
was ,the original Kent Cluh machine. The H..-\.C. 11. was
evolved, about September, 1930, after studying the Ileeds
'of the clubs, as the most suitabl'e type of primary trainer;
it has struts illstead of wires, and a b(i)x spar fuselage
replaces Ule usual opeu one. B.A.C. HI. is a s'econdary
hai1l'er, using thesame wings aud tail but havill!(- a proper
fnselage. Kronfeld flew Olle at Ditchling in October, 1930.
B.A.C. IV. has lliffercllt wings, of bcttcr shapc, and is
'designed as an intel"lnerliate sailplane.

At the beginlling of 1931, Lowe-Wylde bllllchetl out Oll

a new line, and introdll.etl auto-towing. He has been
looked on, both in this coulltry ano abroao, as a pioneer
in this work; not bccause he was the first to auto-tow, but
becanse he e\'lllved a safe and reliable rnethotl for the
teaching of ab -illitio pupils anti demoustrated its useful
I'ess to the doubtl'rs. The method was introduced to the
public at Hallworth ou January Hth, 1931, after -s01l1e

weeks of experiment in comparative secrecy. One of these
experimental flights is of historic interest; Mr. Lowe
Wyltle got up high L'nough to keep in the air for 68
seconds, enabfing him to do a complete circuit and land
back at the starting-point. Of a s-udden iteame to him
that hel"" was the ideal training method for which be had
been looking. It only remained to lengthen the cable,
instal a winch fOI" paying it ont while tbe glider was
climbing, and the ncw method was ready for public de
1110ustration. .\fter Hunwerth, the team visited various
N.F.S. aerodromes in the provinces to show off the lIew
method.

On March 4th, 1931, the RA.C. was registered as a
private company with ?Hr. Lowe-\Vylde and Mr. ami Mrs.
Grcen as directors. Tluee new types of glider were de
signed speeial1y for auto-towing and put on thc market;
the B.A.C. V. for prill1ary work, the V1. as a satrp1ane,
and the vIr. as a two-seater, the last two with the same
wings and tail unit as the IL\.C. IV.

A B.A.C. VI. was soared by Wolf Hirth at Balsdea11
art April 1st for 2 honrs 13 minu,tes, this being R record
for a British machine. After he landed, Lowe-\Vylde went
np anel qnaline~l for his" e" eertifieate, but the machine
did not yet pos;;ess its C. of A. About tbis time, the
RA.C. introduced rcgular courses of instruction in auto
towing. On Easter Monday an auto-tow,ing demonstra
tion was given at Brooklands dIning the race meeting.
On one of the last flights, after starting horn Vickers' end
of the finishing straight ami then circling over the spec
tatorS' hill, Lowe-Wylde dived down under the lootbridge
which crosses the straight. Unfortunately a man per
sisted in stanchng in HIe way, and, in an attempt to avoid
him, one wing-tip got knocked off against the bridge. The
damage, howeYcl", was not enough to prevent two more
fligbts being made with the Same madline.

During: 1931 Lowe-",,"vIde toured the countrv with one
or two 'assistants ancl -a n.A.c.· VII. two-seater, Mrs.
(;reen being in charge of the towing car. Large numbers
of the public were taken 11)) as passengers. Dnring a
visit to DlInstabfe DOWll;;, lIe went up solo and soared for
1 hOllr 31 minutes, IllS longest soaring Bight. .

:\n adaptation of UJis machine for towing over water,
the 1l..'\.C. VIII. or RH BOA'f, was built in JUIlC. It was
tried out at the Welsh Harp later in the year (December
7th). when 12 flights were made, towed behind a speed
boat.
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In June also, Lowe-vVylde was one of the four entmnts
for 01(> Daily Mail cross-Channel gliding prize, which was,
however, won by KronfeId in the ·WrEN. .

On A.ugust 23rd, he tried Ito cross the Firth of Forth in
a RA.C. VII. The attelJl~)t was repeated. on September
6th, ancl this time was successful. The machine was towetl
up to 4,000 feet behind a MOTH. .\s the }'eleasc OIl the
glider failed to work, the cable was released at the other
elld instead, and Lowe-\Vylde flelv across thc Firth, soar
lllg- part ef the way; with the cable d.angling below.

The next product of' the B.A.C. works, HIe B.A.C. IX.,
:l1Iade a <rramatic appearance at the clId of the Balsdean
meeting in September. After 12 days ant! three nights
of feverish \\'ork, the machine was jllst got ready in tilne;
Lowe-\Vylde, after a preliminary annOllllCClIIClIt 011 the
loud-speaker, step.ped into it, was laullched, and dis
appeared iuto the mist. This machinc was another
example of the eaIe with which its dcsigncr stud'jet! the
ueeds of clubs; l1e decided that, since the hea\"iest item
ill the cost of producing a machine is labour, thc Llemanll
for cheapnes~could best be met by eliminating this factor
and selling the parts only, these being designed 101' the
simplest possible manner of assembly.

Eady in 1932, preparations were made for the lorth
coming tour with Sir Ala11 Cobham 's "Cirells." The B.A.C.
VII. :Yfk. II. was devdoped, iu whicll ease of tlisl1lantling
at the elld 01 the day's work was the chief eOllsideratio11.
This tOllr occupied most of Lowe-vVyltle's cnergies, apart
froln an interruptiol1 in Jnne, when tlll"ee machines of the
ne\-\" type welCe towed behind MOTH~ at the R.A.F. dis
play.

Then, in the autullln, the first trials were made with a
power-driven machine. Two B..\.C. VI1.'s were fitted
with Donglas motor-cycle cngines perched on a metal
tube structure above the wing, and were publicly demoll~.

stratcd at HanwOlth. In a letter to TH~: S.\ILrLA~l-: of
November 25th, Lowe-Wylck gave the reaSOllS which in
duced him to undertake tlilis new depal·turc. lie was
eOllvilleed that ollly a minority of those attracled to glid
ing had the desire 01' becoming" soaring aces"; most of
them merely wantell cheap ffying, al1l1 this the new
.tIWUlOtl would gi\·e thelll more effectively even than anto
towillg.

The lessons leamed by this new experimcnt were em
botlied ill the ])RO,\E, which was first shown in pnblic
On ~farch 9th UIi;:; year. The eng-ine was lowerell SOllle
what, <Iron. a pusher airscrew, and was placed npon a
W'oodl'u .; neck" which, in a later modification, contained
the pdrol' tauk.

Though the low-po\\·ereel aeroplanc, if it is de\'eloped,.
is hOl1lld to take' away a certaIn lHoportion 01' recruits
frOll1 1II0torless Hying, there is ne\"Crthe1ess a pressing need
for snch a machine, and it i~ earnestly to be hoped that
}Ir. Lowe-\Vyld~'s work, wlllch has been so tragically cut
short, will be contillued by others, so that his efforts will
110t haye been in Yain. The greatest <!anger to thc develop
ment of the rcally l'igltt <IeropIaIll' is lltlt!onbteclly the ten-·
delley to put more anel 1lI0re powerful engines into it,.
nlltil at last m: are back agaiu where Wc started fr0111
the so-called "light ') aeroplane that is 110 light aeroplane
at all. ;\ud this tendency, so far as onc can s<;e, can only
be combated by tlte developlllent of tlte sail planer's out·
look-the wish to fly for the pure joy of being in Ule air.
rather than merely to get about faster and .1l1ore l10isily
thau 0 le's fellows. To that cxtent, then, at \cast, tlte
devotees of the sailplane an<1 of the light aeroplane are
boun(1 by a COlt11UOu illtcrest_ Bnt, whate\"l'r the IlIture
holels in storc, !\II'. Lo\\'e-V,:yldc's nalllc is never likely to.
be forg"ottcn. .-\. E_ S.

CORRESPONDENCE
THE HUISH MEETING.

Sir,
In view of the fad that thc first crop of grass is to be'

cut and gathered during the first fortnig·ht in June, the
owners of the lanD have sug-gested that ,it would he more
convcnient and advantageolls to all concel-ned it we COIll
menced our Meetillg; ill the middle of Jllne alld not the
beginning". Thi& wonld not only pro\"icle more fields to
land on, but less damage wonlel be done to crops.

Under the cireumstanees it has bceu decided to post
pone thc f;tart of the !vfeetillg to ]ulle 15th, the period now
being- Jnne 15th to July 16th inclnsi\·e.

Suitable facilities· will bc available for dnbs and others
to cnrry out baining-. Passenger-carrying machines are
being- provided and the work of instrnctioll will be carried
ont In- H quatitkd instructor throughout the period.

Clubs are invitt:t~ to brinK their o\\'n macllines. A ground
fee of Ss. per pilot p~r week wiIl he charged. Where in
stntction is given by the H.G.A. in~trlletor, a fee of £155.
per pi10t per week will be charged. It has already been
pointed out that Huish Hill is e»cellent for soai"ing, so
tha·t "A" pilots will have no difficulty in getting- their
"B" certificates, and "R" pilots will have no difficulty
in ~etting tlleir "C" certificates.

I wallt to know as 50011 as possible, therelore, (a) which
dubs will be joining the meeting as a whole, (b) number
of .,individual metllhcrs of dubs to bc preseHt, and (cl
pdvate owners who iutend b"il1g:lllg: their machin.es.

.T. L. WAPU,\GTON,
Secretary, British (~lidiu~r .\ssociatiolJ.

THE .. SCUD" THAT [S NO "SCUD."
Sir,

\-Vith reference. to the IdteI- b\" ~Tr ..\bbott ill the last
issue of l'HE SAILPUNF., I hasten to apologise on behalf
of th is Club, fOI" the anxiety eaused by the use of the term
"Scud type much ine."

f SllOIIId, flOwever, like to point ont that regnlar readers
of Tl{~; SAILPLANt: will have noticed ill earlier issues de
tails of the make anu manufacture of tilt: machine, which
dear :\Jessrs. Abbott, Ltd" of an\" cOllucction with it.

The machine, which was not cDnstmcted in tltis Club,
\vas d'{·si~ned and built by aircraft mcn, aud, up to date,

has proved thoroughly airworthy and efficicnt.
Reganling HIe crash referred to by ~1r. Abbott, this was.

llOt the result 01 fanlty desigH, but of bad pilotage, and
it is i.ucorrect to refcr to "shot·tcomings the machine has.
alreaely <'xpcriellcell."

vVe will ill futurc rcfraiu frOlll llsing" thc terlll c; Seud
type," althongh we cOllsiclev the addition of thc word
"type" tml1zes it clear that it is not a Scud machine.

For The Newcastle Glidiug" Club,
.- ALFRJ-:O P. MrLLF,R,

HOIl. Secretary.
MR. NYBORG'S CRITIClSMS.

Sir,
Your comments on lily letter published iu tlte. issue of

March 17tll appears to indicate that I ha\(' not specified
my grounds of complaint sl1:'ticiellth' clead\'.

The sentence to whiCH you refer was, I ~hii'lk, re1ati\-e1y
unimportant, <lml Iny ohjecti')lIs were bascd on tbe fo1'low
ing poilJ ts :-

III Hie isslle of JUly 8th, 19::)2, I put !ormlrul performance
cnrves for thL" ntlture, calculateel hoth by "Keutigern i '

theory and by lily own theory, intcnlling to demonstrate
the essential dil'fcreuces in the two methods, but, without
further referring to mc, this article WilS publishe tlunoer
thc title ,; _\ Cumparison of the l'erfQmWIICe of a Vulture
allll of a •Tern' Sailplalle," which, yon wil! agree, some
what detracted fWIlI the intention.

In the issue of Jaunary 20th, 1933, I gaH the calculated
performance curve for .my glider, and tltis was. accom
panied by a.pItotogTal)h alld a diagram showing' the path
of the pfl,rticular flight referr~Gl to, but neither w(;'re
priutec1. V.:hile the photograph was not exactly clear, the
rliagralll was speciatly pl-eparetl for reproduction, and an
eelitorial reference to the photograph woulll ha\"e helped. to
prove the agreement bd.wecu the thctlry alld the practical
results.

It seemS" Imforttliliate that the editor of the official organ
of au association whose main ohject is to promote the de
velopment of uew irleas in motoNess fiying sllOulcl consider
tht:> artistic valnt' 01 a photograph !)cfore its technical
importance, and I cousider such au attitude hardlv en
conrag-illg" to anyone puttirlg- lorward ne,V:" i.~lea~. "

1. G. N YDOR(;.
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS~

Robertsou soaring the" Professor," photographed from Inside
the Whipsnade 'bus.

FUHNESS GLIDING Cl.UB.
April 22nd.-A lIumber of short flights were made in tIre

RA.C. n. Breeze light and variable, finally setting ill
Cram the north-east.

April 2~rd.-\Vind again light alld variable. Armer, a
new member, was given flis first slide and hops·, and train·
ing flighb; were indulged in until once agaill the wind got
to lIorth-east.

!\lay 6ih.-The B.A.C. n. was rigged and got into
position for a S.E. breeze. However, a heavy blackness
110m ,the south smidtmiy made u.p its mind and npproadled
a( great sp~ and ofobvious- intent. 'We had hardly time-.
to secltre the machine before the "front" readied us. We.
dutifutty O~"ed the ph;1Ses associated with thunder
st.,.rl11s as we crouched under the ·wings and watc4ed the

- w.'lter ~polttiDg horn theln.. One membcr fIe\v to White
.haven, while: two othexs braacli.ed: o.l.I to Kes.w)ch and
Cai-lisle rCll-pedivel.y. We tIlen t~l' thtt- wing.", and
hung the machine Ill'. to dry.

,\jlril 7th.~Wind JigIlt and variable. RA.C. U. rig~ed

IInd ready. Flying bald)' commenced when th.e remams
of Yl'~.terclay's. storm decided to rcturn. A hasty pack-np
just beat it!

April 9th.-Red type, please! [We don't stock it.-Eo.]
lit last ,l'e ha"vc dOJle 'it! Soaring conditiO-ns arrived to
day. Thc D,\GLlNG was rig-ged, and Stevens lannched in
a 12-15 m.p.h. wind, straight lip the breast at heletlt.
He soared for 15 Initt'lItes, and althoug-h not gaining IlIlIch
height he made a vel"y creditable "C '! and landed at a
point level with the take-off.
Thi~ is our first "C," and we are very proud of it. The

dnb membership is entirely ab ini.tio, and we have ne"er
llad all instructor with any experience, eit1ler of power
flying or soaring. We feel that it is possibly unique in
tll is country.

May Uib.-,'\nothel' soaring brec;r.e! Once more great
activity, blit, by the time tfte maclline was ready the bree;r.c
was (Iyillg somewhat. Ste"ens landed below aftcr fin::
minutes.

May 12th.-The cOllllitiOIlS were as 011 the pre"iolls even·
ill~·. The orec;r.e died away gcntly, so Redshaw had a short
Hight 011 the top.

lIIay 13th.-Light I'Jrccze from west. B.A.C. II. rigged.

" -- r. "".',-.. , .., ..." ~.~~.~-
""""" f'Oinr 01 ~I••s.~'''''~ ... so to 60 .XArdo

~

Photograph and diagram of a llight by the Nyburg
plane on August 13th, 1932.

Sail.

The weather thell recognised the machine and wc dis
mantled in the rain.

May 14th.-Sbu:ted dead cahu. ,-Utempts to get Armer'
olf for hops 011 the flat failed E"en the lightest ll1emhel"
couldn't he hopped. A breeze then set ill fitfnllv frolll the
west, and short flights were made lIntil IUllch:time.

By tile end 01' lunch a glorious hreeze was blowing
straight lip the hill. D.\I;fASG was rigged. The cOI1(litJons.
wcre really wonderIul. llreeif.c 011 the g.rollnd 15 Ill.p.h.
Bright sun, fat little CUlllnlus clouds fanning everywhere!
How we wished our {fiends witb the CREsn;n \Vil.El" were
her.:, 01' HlIxton with his SCUD!

However, Britton-'Was launched to attempt hi,; "C." He
mse to prodigious heigbl'i--500 Ct. was a cautiou,; estimate
--anll seemed rock steady aUlllJerfectly happy. After a
tl'tMm o( an hOUI" he decided to· land, and came in ill
g-rcat ~tylc. Unfortunately a slight bulge caught him un
tJ:1r.tl'6y the machine .'. ballooncd '., and blew over,
tIalDaJ;l;.il1~awing. Rcdsbaw, who~e turn shouhl have been
next, ~e ill<:olt2uut.. We are putting Ollt all SOS.
He may be wandering, 5nff~g~n01ll loss Cll memory.

After tea, when the wind died down, IU:llshaw was.
coaxed back to. the site and given a couple of fiights-iu.
tl12 IL\.C. Wbile his eyes still hold a glassy look, we
ha"e hopes of his ultimate recovery. A spell of "cramps_
alid g-I ne" is 110W indicated. .

\'Ve arc hold'ing a week-end camp at Whitsnntide amI
hope to nse either of our sites at Ireleth or Bootle Fell ..
We extcud a cordial invitation to any club or individual
who would like to joill us. Please write the Secretary:
H S. f~toss, 106, Greengate Street, Barrow-in-Furness.

---:---
LONDON GLIDING CLUB.

On Snnday, May 7th, a soaring wind blew up the hill.
The rlll'l'l·;:"H.\\jS~:xwas hard at it all day, taking passcn-.
ger;;. :\mong the latter were the Secretary of the B.G.A.
and :\lrs. Waplillf{ton, who spent the day on the club
~rroullds. Hiscox and Collins did most of the passenger
carryJni{.

AmOllg many soarin~ flig-hts on various machines,
H\nlges hall his first expcrience of flying the CRESn'D
\VRE:".

The new booted D.\GLJ:"G (the boot is new, not the
J)o\(;JX'I;) ,vas taken off the top repeatedly all da)' long
by "arions pilots. <11111 occasionally jn;;t manag-ed to soaL
Eiscll~tiidter made se"eral attempts to get his" C·'· on it,
;;tatting' off each time with a hair-rai~ing zoom from the·
Iaullch lug poillt-.

ST"ATHEA"N Gl.IDING CLUB,
Oil }[a,' 5th, according to the Pertllshire Adwrt'iser. the·

anllual iOleral meeting of the Stratheam Gliding' Clnb
'vas held ill the Strathearn Institute. Mr. John Laidlaw,
rnptaill. of the clnh, presided in the absence of Captain
J<clues ~JacRosty, president. Report;; submitted by the
~ccrctar~·. :\fr. Q. M'C. Craig, and the treasurer, :Ylr. T. J.
nonalr1~on, w;"re satisfactory and approved. Tbe
treasnrer's report showed the income for the year to be
/69, which inclulkd g-anlcn fete. 137: gliding demoustra
tion, £445., and subscriptions, £18 Ifs. The expenditure
<I.mounted to £38, and there was ~ credit balance of over'
.{:30. Mr. Lnidlaw, ill reviewiJ1O' th-· flying meetings and
work of the club ill general, 5~i(1 t'l,· 256 flights had been
made aUll tweuty flying meeting'S had been hcltl.
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Both he.ight and distance could, of course., be O'lIeatly im
proved 011 with a good breeze. Clouds were f0i-ming over
Donegal all the west side of Lough Foyle, aild by the tilDe
they reached the rillge were not lower than 2,1100 feet.
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MANCHESTER DOINGS.
.The Gliding Section 01 the Manchester branch of the

Royal Aeronautical Society possess three gliders of
·different types. They propose going into camp at Wllit
.suntide, accompanied by their instructor, Mr. B. A. G.
Meads, for several days. Three s.ites for the camp are
under consideration, but a decision has not yet been made.

ULSTER GLIDING cum.
Saturday, l\hy 6th.-Machine, KASSEL 20. Site, Knock

,.-,gll, above Grecnisland, ~o. Antrim. "Vincl, S.E.; force
· 4-5. Total flights, 2; Hying time, 45 mins.; maximum

height reached abO\'c start, 750 It. On the second flight
Baster was smitten by a hailstorlU and retired in haste
fr0111 a rather one-sided battle by la'llding about a mile
back from tllc face, till:: wind having increased considcr

: ably. Passing high enough above the urea of uo\\'n-
· currents not to be atTected by Ulem, he made an excellent

landing:, albeit somcwhat Ileal" to a herd of cows, but
· without damage to KASSEL or cattle.

Sunday, May t4th.-Machine, KASSEL 20. Site, Magilli
_.gan Strand, Co. Londonderry. Total flights, 12; flying

time,4 honrs. Wind, 6--12 m.p.h., variable N.W.-N.K\V
.All flights were started by auto-towing alO1 g the saud in
3 westerly din:dion to about 600 (t. height, Ilsing- a
1,000 ft. wirc rope. Five pilots were flying in tUn!, amI
though HIe wind was too light on the first round for any
one except Mrs. :Uackie to soar, everyone macle height

'-011 Uleir second flight, Ylackie, ~rrs. IVlackic and llaster
· obfalning 1,350, 1,500 and 1,200 feet respectively, over the

portion of the ridge known as He\1!s Hole. The wind
'dropped off slightly later, but vVynne, after gaining 1,100
· feet over Hell's Hole, crossed the valley to Uinevt'l1agh
Mountain, arriving there at 950 feet (above sea level). In

·two beats ove,r thc face he soared to 1,650 feet; then re
turned along the ridge to the eastern end of the saild and
landed at start point. Total length alQng line of flight
(excluding beats) betwcen extremes at each elld-8 miles.

:~, ,.

TUllHHf"

-LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
SCHOOL OF FINING, Reading Aerodrome. Com

fortable resident.iat accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late Instruc
tors of the RA.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at. the

· country's most up-ta-date 8chool.
Reading Aeroc rome. Bonning 114.

SCUD 11 SAILPLANES £135
complete with C. of A. & J\.8.1.

TRAILER Complete with waterproof co~er and brakes -131---.0;.- ---
Detailed dl".ming's &. licence 101' one mach ine 1 8 S••
Sets of fini&hed pm·ts 16110..

E. D. A:BBOTT LTD. fARNHAM, SURREY.

HA N GA R·S·· For SAILPLANES
a.fld GUDERS

(As 5uppHed to the Lotidon Gliding Club).
In Complete section" for Size SO x 30 x 8ft. : .tIlt? lOs,
easy el'ootion or remm·al. Any .ize 10 order•.

G. ELLIS & CO., HACKNi~IN~~g:.O to~~~N, E.9
Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

" MALLITE" or .. APPCO " WATERPROOF

SPECIAL PLYWOODGLIDER-
Manufactured by the

AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.

Telephone: B1SHOPSGATE 5641.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS

Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames

'Phone No. , J(I~GSTO:< 6061. Telegrams: "A.IAwn, rHO!>.;, KD'C8TOy.0l\:THAME"."
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The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detailed accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it cQntains
chapters on elementary schooling; high per,
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunder,
storm soaring; auto' and aero'towing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
sailplanes. A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced. 11/9 post free.

. ----I
A comprehensive treatise dealing with the I

design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes. I
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. 15/9 post free.

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal with their reSf
pective subjects. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto,
and aeroftowing; e1emt ntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology. 8/, post free.

An ex,ceUent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 1911, related in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.

5/6 post free.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including I

w.ork~~~ra~~,~s. ~ __~II, pos~~ee. --<, i
I
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Flying

on Gliding
Soaring

----------------

and Motorless
Flight

Howal'd-Flnn<1ers and
C. F. Can-.

Obtainabl~ from the SAILPLANE OFFICES: 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.

Motorless

Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimer Needham.

I

I
.A. ----- ---------1

!
I

by Robert Kronfeld.

BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.

Kronfeld
and

Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Saifflying

By Major Victor 'V. Page.

1-- _. -... .- --'-' .... ------ -
A practical up,to,date handbook giving expert

information regarding training of pilots, organf
ization of gliding clubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regardf
ing past achievements and pilots, and official inf

i formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.

I 8/, post free.
------ ---- --_._----_._- ---I -.------ - - -- - -- .-----------------

!

Edited by J. R. AshwelI-Cooke.

Gliding and Sailplaning
By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch.
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